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Windy, colder 
astern ews 
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Windy and colder Friday night  
with occasional showers likely 
and lows in the mid or upper 
30s . Mostly cloudy Saturday 
with a chance of showers and 
hig hs in the upper 30s or 
lower 40s. 
OG recommends tuition increase/. 
Lori Miller 
CHICAGO - The cost of a t tending 
stern next  year may be increased by 
150 as a resul t  of act ion Thursday by 
Board of Governors .  
The board recommended t hat  t u i t ion 
the  BOG system be raised by $48 
or in-state u ndergraduates .  That 
ommendat ion mtJst be approved by 
Jhe Legislature and t he governor . 
In addi t ion ,  Eastern s tuden t s  w i l l  
pay $95 more for housing, $6 more for 
extbook renta l  and $ 1  for a new 
.auxiliary enterprise fee . 
Tuition also would be i ncreased by 
$64 for in-state graduate s tudents ,  by 
$144 for out -of-s tate u ndergraduates 
and by $ 1 92 for out-of-s ta te  graduate 
students .  
· 
The board , meet ing  a t  Ch icago Sta te  
Univers i ty ,  fol lowed t he recom­
mendat ion of the I l l inois  Board of 
Higher Educat ion last fal l  in approving 
the tu i t ion i ncrease. 
The increase was approved by a 7 to 
I vote. 
Board member Danie l  A lvarez 
j o i n ed a l l  f i v e  s t u d e n t  BOG 
representat ives , who do not have a 
vote, in opposing t he t u i t ion increase. 
Alvarez voted aga inst the  last  i ncrease, 
which was approved in  1 977 . 
BOG Execut ive  Direct or Donald 
Walters sa id the  t u i t ion  increase should 
be approved becatise cos t s  have not 
kept pace wit h  infla t ion , BOG s tuden t s  
are not bearing the i r  fa i r  share o f  
instruct ional costs  a n d  fi nancial a i d  i s  
expected to  i ncrease t o  o ffset any  
burdens imposed by t h e  t u i t ion h ike .  
"When t u i t ion  i s  compared to  t h e  
total cost o f  undergraduate  educat ion, 
the BOG studen t s  pay one-fou rt h ,  or 
25 .7  percenl, of t heir  i ns t ruct ional  
costs," Walters said . 
"Our studen t s  contr ibute  less than 
students  i n  o ther  system s , "  he added . 
Walters said s tudents  i n  t he  Board of 
Regents  system pay 27 percen t ,  t hose in  
the Southern 111inois  Univers i ty  system 
pay 26 percent  and t hose in  t he  
Univers i ty  of  Ill inois system pay 27  . 5. 
of t heir ins t ructional cost s .  
BOG system st uden t s  are " eight 
decimal poin t s  beh ind" t he B H E's 
proposal t hat  s tudents  pay one- t h i rd o f  
their cos ts  o f  educat ion ,  Wal ters sa id .  
Walters also sa id  the  rea l cost of  
Inside-. 
in the Verge: 
�1� Are you a 
brown-noser? 
t u i t ion for 1 980 would be less than  t he. 
real cost of t u i t ion i n  1 97 1  if it were 
not raised t h is year .  
"I n 1 97 1  we charged a n  act ual  cost 
of $282 , "  Walters said . " Even if \\'C 
charged the  current $5 1 0  now ,  i t s  rea l 
va lue next year would be $265 .'' 
I n  addi t ion ,  Wal ters said tha t  
a l t hough the  va lue  of  do l la r  has 
decl i ned , most fami l ies are able to bear 
t he costs of a t u i t ion h i ke .  
He  said t u i t ion t h i s  year was  a 
smal ler port ion of a fam i ly's median 
i ncome than any year i n  t h i s  decade 
except 1 976 .  
Wal ters presented .seven d i fferent  
i n .crease opt ions which ranged from a 
$63 i ncrease t o  a $2 1 0  increase.  
H e  said,  however,  none of t he 
.a l ternat ives was acceptable .  
"We don't  want  t o  be so s lav ish ly 
t ied t o  the  data t hat we j u mp to a 
h igher t han  necessary i ncrease ," 
Wal ters said . H e  then  recommended 
t he B H E's proposed $48 i ncrease.  
S t udent s ,  led by Western I l l ino i '  
U n i v e r s i t y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  C a r o l  
Cool ing ,  prot ested t he increase and 
proposed tha t  no  increase be con­
s idered . 
The represen ta t ives were i n i t ial l y  
t h wart ed i n  t he i r  s t rategy for 
presen t ing  t heir  arguments  by BOG 
Chairman Leon Davis ,  who refused t o  
recogn ize t he s tudents  i n  the  order t hey 
req uested . 
When Eastern represen tat ive J u l ie 
S u l l ivan a t tempted to yield t he floor t o  
Cool ing,  Davis  overruled h e r  u n t i l  
Alvarez req uested "as a mat ter of 
courtesy" t hat t he s tudents  be al lowed 
to make t heir presenta t ions  as t hey 
wished. 
Cooling presen ted a seven-page 
paper which argued t hat  low t u i t ions 
are a principal d raw for enro l lmen t ,  
t hat educat ional costs are prohibi t ive 
to m iddle and lower income s tuden t s  
and t hat  111inois  docs no t  g ive  
educat ion  adeq uate support . 
Cool ing c i ted s tat i s t i c s  w h i c h  
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin and Board of Governors representative 
Julie Sullivan are pictured al an earlier BOG meeting held al Eastern. The two 
were also present at Thursday"s meeting at Chicago State. (News photo by 
Mark Winkler) 
showed t hat  the  to ta l  cost of a 
bachelor's degree for a ch i ld  now one 
year old will be $47 ,330 at a s ta te  
un iversi t y ,  and she sa id  fi nancia l  a id  
programs would be inadequa te  t o  meet 
t hose costs .  
She proposed t hat t he federal and 
state governments  provide enough 
funding to prevent tu i t ion from in­
creas ing by no more t han 7 percen t . 
Al t hough fu nding such a cei l i ng 
would cost governments  at al l  levels  
$305 mi l l ion ,  Cool ing  sa id tha t  cost 
"does not seem exorbitan t" when 
com pared to the $ 1 5  bi l l ion now paid 
for financial  a id .  
Su l l i van  spoke  on the  " frus tra t ions  
o f  bei ng a s tudent" when a tuition 
i ncrease is a u t omat ica l ly inc l uded in 
t h e  educat ion budget . 
Sul l i van said t he budget ed t u it ion 
increase is "u nfai r and one-s ided" and 
a rgued that t he budget should be 
formed wi thou t  such a n  i ncrease.  
She also said that  the  com bined 
burden of fee and t u i t ion increases for 
Eastern _s t udents  was not bei ng con� 
s idcrcd .  
"There has been n o  voca l oppos i t ion 
t o  the  increase, but  that  doesn't s ignal  
t ha t  t here is no opposi t ion," Su l l i van 
said . 
(See BOG , page 5) 
Sullivan: tuition increase· inevitable. 
b\· I.aura Fral'mhs . 
St udent government  leaders said 
Th u rsday t hat  al t hough t hey are 
opposed to a t u i t ion  increase approved 
·by t he Board of Governors Th u rsday, 
t he BOG's act ion was probably 
i nev i table . 
The BOG met in Chicago Thu rsday 
.a nd voted to ins t i t u t e  a yearly i ncrease 
of $48 for u ndergraduate tu i t ion and 
$64 for graduate t u i t ion at a l l  BOG 
schools i ncluding Eastern . If approved 
by the  s ta te  legis la t u re, t he h ike  wi l l  go 
in to  effect next fal l .  
St udent B O G  Representat ive J u l ie 
Su l l ivan ,  who a t tended the meeting , 
said , "I t h i n k  it ( t he t u i t ion h ike) wa� 
i nevitable,  which was part of my 
frustrat ion . "  
Sul l ivan said s t udent representat ives 
from all  the BOG schools-Ch icago 
State ,  G overnors State , Northeastern 
I l l inois ,  Western I l l i nois  and Eastern 
111inois Universi t ies-spoke agains t  the 
t u i t ion hike at t he meet i ng.  
" Of course,  I 'm disappointed" that  
the board approved the  t u i t ion  h i ke ,"  
she said .  
F i n a n c i a l  Vice- P res ide n t  · T o m  
Dersch agreed that  t he i ncrease " was a 
foregone conclus ion for q u i t e  some 
t i me. " 
"The cha nce o f  our defeat i ng or 
helping to  l im i t  <1 t u i t ion i ncrease i s  
very n i l , "  he sai d .  
Dersch sa id he h a d  not  st ud ied t he 
t uition increase proposal bu t  i� 
"opposed to  t he general a t t i t ude of t he 
B H E  ( I l l inois  Board of H igher 
Educat ion) which seems 10· be pu t t i ng 
more of a burden on t he s t udent s . "  
Anot her s t udent leader, Execut ive 
Vice- President Laura Fu n k ,  agreed 
t hat the  BOG's vote was " a  shame." 
" They should do al l  t hey can to  help 
the  s t uden t s  and in  this case, i t  doesn't 
seem l i ke  t hat was done, " she said .  
A facul ty leader, Frank  Abel l ,  v ice 
president of Eastern's chapter of the 
American Federat ion of  Teachers , said 
Th ursday the  union is  agains t  t he 
t u i t ion h ike .  
"The AFT has  been opposed t o  a 
t u i t ion  i ncrease for a long,  long t ime ,"  
Abell  said . 
"We feel a t u i t ion i ncrease makes i t  
d ifficul t  for s t udents  to  come to 
school . Several s t udents  arc a l ready 
here margina l ly ,  and t h i s  wi l l  just cu t  
t hem out , "  he  expla ined .  
Abell said t he AFT b�lieves tha t  
" pub l i c  ed ucat ion i s  a righ t for  a l l  
s t uden t s ,  and
. 
mak i ng ·t h i s  a pr iv i lege 
and not a r ight  i s  t h e  w rong act ion to  
take ."  
A l t hough t he BOG has  approved t he 
h i ke , S u l l ivan said s t uden t s  \hou ld not 
give up t he i r  figh t ·  aga i nst a t u i t ion 
i ncrease.  
She said an official  �t udcnt  protest 
w i l l  be held A pr i l  1 3  in Spr ingfiel d ,  and 
al l  s t udents may a t tend .  
The BOG's vote  "just st rengt hens 
m y  feel i n g  tha t  �tudcn ts  have to 
organize on a s ta tewide basi s and have 
t o  become one voice," she sai d .  
"There was o n e  'no' vot e o n  t he 
increase-maybe it wi l l  s nowbal l, and 
t hat's "t he hope we have t o  hang on 
t o , "  Su l l i van said . 
Daniel Alvarez , a BOG represcn­·t a t ive from Chicago, voted again . .  t t he 
t u ition increase T h u rsday.  
H owever,  Dersch said bc,·ame 
s t uden t s  have l i t t le hope of defeating 
t he Increase, "we shou l d  di rl't:t ou r  
effor ts  here at  home t o  hold down 
cos t s  and other fees .  
" W e  s hou l d  wor k t o ward 
maximiz ing cost-control efficiency in 
all areas where <,ludcnt s do have 
subs_ tan t ia l  i n pu t , "  he <,aid. 
2 Easter•.•••• 
Peoria residents 
flee Illinois Riv er 
PEORIA (A P)-The I l l inois  
'River 
contii1ued its s teady rise Thursday 
toward record flood ing which a lready 
has closed businesses, covered h igh­
ways and forced more than 2 ,000 
persons from their homes. 
Barge traffic Friday was ha l ted by 
the U.S. Coastguard for the  second 
day in a row along most of  the swollen 
river's 270 m i les and off\cers i n  boats 
were pat rol l ing  some areas hardest  h i t  
by the fkiod t o  preven t loot ing .  
I n  Peoria, where the I l l inois  was  
expected ; ' )  reach a record I I feet above 
flooJ <.1agc by Friday. crews worked 
furious!� to construct new levies and to 
�hore-up t hose weakened and eroded 
from days of high water along the 
river1.,ide, downtown and indus t rial 
areas .  
The river was expected to  reach 29 
feet Friday and cont inue risi ng to 30 
feet by Saturday, according to the 
National Weather  Service. Predicted 
t hunderstorms farther north could 
increase the impact, t he weat her service 
said. 
Mideast leaders 
to sign treaty 
b�· The Associated Press 
Armed with broad political support 
at home, the  leaders of Israel and 
Egypt prepared Th ursday for t heir 
h istoric j ourney to Wash ington to sign 
a treaty  ending 30 years of host i l i t ies 
between their  nat ions. But a furious 
Palest in ian leader vowed an all-ou t  
drive to  scut t le the  ·"defeatist, 
separa t i s t"  t rea ty .  
Mah moud Labadi of t h e  Marxis t  
Popular Front  for t he Libera t ion of 
Palesti ne said in  Beirut , Lebanon, tha t  
h i s  group, a branch o f  the Palest ine 
L ibera t i o n  O r ga n i za t i o n ,  w o u l d  
" spare no effort  t o  underm ine  U . S .  
in teres t s  i n  t h e  A rab world . "  
The Israeli Parl iament ,  o r  Knesset , 
a fter a 28-hour debate ,  endorsed t h e  
t reat y  b y  a vot e  of  95- 1 8 early Thur­
sday . The Engl ish version is to  be 
signed by Egypt ian P resident  A nwar 
Sadat and Israeli Pr ime M i n i s ter 
M enachem Begin at 2 p . m .  M onday on 
t he nor th  lawn of t he Whi te  H ouse.  
In Cairo, Sadat cal led the K n esset 
approval " marvelous" and said there 
was " s t i l l  a possibi l i ty" s ign ing 
ceremonies for  the Arabic and Hebrew 
versions could be conducted in Cairo 
of used albums 
"starting at $2" 
fine condition guaranteed 
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it for the  d rive to h is office . 
(JP) News shorts They fi red from a range of between eight a n"d 1 5  yards and then ran back through the a l ley and m elted in to crowds of morning rush-hour com­m u ters and shoppers, police said .  
and J erusalem .  
Israel i  K nesset members,  who heard 
m i sgivi ngs about the t reaty in  the two­
day debate,  greeted the K nesset action 
wth restrai n t .  
Opposi t ion poli t ic ians in  Cairo 
warned in  parl iamentry hearings that , 
t he  t reaty would i solate Egypt from t h e  
rest of the  Arab world. But Sadat's 
party controls 3 I 2 of the 360 seats, so 
rat i ficat ion is assured . 
Senate approves 
salary increase 
SPR I NGF IEL D- T h e  I ll i n ois 
Senate approved Thursday spending an 
extra $4.6 million on salaries of judges, 
legislators and state officials, with part 
of it goi ng to underwrite controversial 
officials' pay raises approved late last 
year. 
"Without this bill, the judicial salary 
fund will be depleted by May 15," 
admonished Senate President Philip J. 
Rock, D-Oak Park, the sponsor. 
Senators then approved the pay-hike 
m easure 31-20 and sent it to the House. 
Rock had failed by four votes on 
Wednesday, 26-17, to win approval of 
the  measure. He said afterward he 
didn't know what went  wrong, but that 
the failure surprised h im. 
" Yesterday I th ink there were some 
members who were not  aware of  the 
i mportance of th is m easure," he  said. 
Rock said slightly more than $4 
mi l l ion would go to pay for the j udges' 
salary increases, as well as for the state 
to take  over from count ies payment o f  
a larger share of  t hose salaries. 
Nearly $600,000 pays for salary 
h ikes  for t h e  governor ,  lawmakers and 
other t op o fficials he  said .  
Revealing audit 
widens probe 
SP RING FIEL D-An Il l inois  H ouse 
com m i t tee decided Thursday t o  widen 
its probe of t he s tate heal t h depart ­
ment , a fter  two hea l th  officia ls  
disagreed over a bl ister ing in ternal 
audit  wh ich charged the department 
i mproperly spent at  least $2 .4  mi l l ion . 
'·'The problem is, there's a b ig  
q uagmi re of  a mess here, and they 
can't cover it up," said Rep .  Eugene 
Barnes, D-Chicago,  chairman of  the. 
powerfu l  House App r o p r i ati o n s  
Com mittee, which gri l led health of­
ficials about the audi t  for more than 
Carter restricts 
health insurance 
WASHINGTON- T h e  Car ter  
administration says i t  wi l l  l imi t  its 
national health i nsurance proposal this 
year to a $10 bill ion to $15 bil l ion 
program to protect all Americans 
against catastrophic health costs and 
expand some benefits for the aged and 
three hours.  · · .  · the poor. 
The audit, first made public last No substantial amount of money 
week by The Associated Press, charged would be spent on the· program for 
the state Department of Public Health more than three .years, and even the 
i mproperly spent $2.4 million in limited plan would be contingent on 
federal funds since 1975 and could enactment of effective hospital cost 
wind u p  having to pay back m ost of it. containment legislat i on, HEW 
It said such improper spending, if Secretary Joseph A.. Califano Jr. said 
continued, could eventually bring a Thursday. 
reduction in department services to the Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, sponsor 
public. of a labor-backed comprehensive 
Paul Q. Peterson, state health health insurance bill, rejected 
director, said he did not agree the President Carter's approach as 
department acted improperly. He wasteful and told an impromptu 
urged the committee to wait for the Capitol Hill news conference, "I 
results of other audits by the federal couldn't support this program." 
government and the state auditor Califano announced the president's 
general. decision at a speech in New York and 
M d d White House officials said many ur er sq ua details of the plan still have to be 
kills ambassador worked out: • 
THE HAGUE, Netherlands- A Jury 1nd1cts 
two-man m urder squad striking with GOP secretary l igh t ning speed assassinated the British 
ambassador to the N etherlands in a 
hail  of bullets outside his home 
Thu rsday .  The envoy's Dutch valet 
also was k illed. 
Dutch and Bri t ish au thorit ies said  
they did not know the  mot ive  for the 
slayings . No one claimed responsibi l i t y  
immediately . 
The ambassador,  Sir  Richard Sykes, 
58, was a secur i ty  expert who had 
i nvest iga ted  a t t ack s o n  B r i t i s h  
diplomat s .  B u t  h e  bad n o  bodyguard 
with him Thursday when he h imse lf  
became the  target . 
Pol ice said the  gunmen s l ipped down 
a back al ley and rushed Sykes' Rolls­
Royce in the rear driveway of h i s  
s ta tely mans ion j us t  as  he was  entering 
SPRINGFIE L D -A S a n gamon 
County grand jury Thursday indicted 
the executive secretary of the Cook 
County Republican Central Committee 
for perj ury i n  con nect ion with Gov. 
J ames R. Thompson's con t roversial  
tax-lid  proposit ion drive . 
Barbara Watson, 5 3 ,  was indicted on 
one count  of perj ury in connect ion 
with her test imony on Aug.  3 1  before 
the  state Board of Elect ions .  
She was one o f  several persons called 
before the  board to t est i fy about 
procedures used in the pet it ion drive to 
get the proposit ion  on the ballot . If 
convicted ,  she faces from two to five 
years in prison and a fine of up to 
$ 1 0,000. 
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sch: No student fees for supervisors • • • 
Dersch said it is appropriate to pay been set up  to "look into alternate 
imary reason the Ap- for activity supervis ion,  but wrong to sources of fu ndi ng" for supervision 
t Board cut $ 1 1 , 1 78 . 20 i n  assume general bui ld ing supervis ion costs i n  the  Lantz ,  Educat ion and 
salaries from the Sports and costs. McAfee B u ild ings . 
n budget was t_hat the AB felt In previous years , the budgets were Dersch said  he realizes there is a need 
should not be used to pay not as detailed as they were this year, for supervisors to protect un iversi ty 
supervisors , AB Chairman the supervisors' l ine. item this year was equ ipment but t hat many of t he 
h said . better explained, he said . supervisors were n ot doing their j obs. 
ifelt it was proper that student Dersch added the AB exercised " A l l  the i n formation we had pointed 
so01ewhere pay the costs , but " extra close scrutiny" of the budgets to the fact t 'hat t he supervisors were not 
proper for activity fees to because the activity requests were - doing their j obs , "  Dersch said . 
supervisory costs , "  Dersch significantly more than available Dersch said  Roger H uebner ,  a 
, funds. member of the AB, invest igated the  
h the AB did cover super- "We just came to a sudden sit uation before t he AB budget ap-
ts in previous years , Dersch. awareness that we were paying build ing propriations. 
AB "really didn't real ize until supervisors" as a resu lt of the scrutiny ,  "Roger went over to Lantz to try to  
that we  were paying for Dersch said. find out what the supervisors act ua l ly  
supervision." Dersch said that a task force has do on the job and he found al l t he 
view system. needed 
McGrath 
rtionment Board Chairman 
h said Wednesday he plans 
mmend a review system to 
that the AB "does not abuse" 
eting powers. 
the future I plan to set u p  a 
whereby once the AB has made 
s on budgets , the budgets wi ll 
ck to the boards that first 
ed therri for further review , "  
h said .  
"close minutes taken during t he final 
appropriations meeting" to have on 
record the reasons behind the decis ions 
and then to send all  the budgets back to 
their original boards. 
"That way if we make any decis ions 
even verging o n  programmatic 
decis ions , the board can bring 
disagreements back before the AB, " 
Dersch said .  
s upervisors just s i t t i ng in  Dutler's 
office," Dersch said . 
· "On the basis of  this and other 
i nformation we decided we were not 
deriv ing the benefi t s  from paying for 
these supervisors , "  Dersch said . 
However, Walter Lowell, dean of  
the health, physical education  and  
recreation department , d isagreed w i t h  
t h e  A B's conclusion . 
" I  don't see i t  that way . The 
s u perv i sors  are a lways m ov ing  
arou nd , "  Lowell said .  
Lowell  added that he felt t he  
supervisors do a good job. 
"Every t i me we open a build ing we 
have to provide supervisors, ' '  LO\\ e l l  
sa id .  " We need them for safety a nd 
liability reasons as well as to protect 
u niversity property, " h e  added . 
"The su pervisors' job is to preserve 
t he  use o f  the  faci l it ies for the 
st udents ,"  Lowell sa i d .  "They are 
always runn ing people out of here that 
. aren ' t  supposed to be in here." 
L<'wel l  a lso added that �upervisors 
benefit students i n  a not .her way. 
"Eight y-seven percent of 1!ie sports  
and recrea t ion  budge! goe� k student 
help ,  so al l  that money goes right bad.; 
t •) <ludents. •· Lowell 'aid. " 
Lowdl said that the  ·costs for 
s upervisors s<,larics have gone u p  
because o f  the increased st udetil use o f  
fadlities. . 
"TlKH' i'-a physical educalion boom 
here, in fact a l l  across I he country," 
Lowel l  said. ''More people arc using 
t he faci l ities than ever before." 
Lowel l  a lso said , more g ir l s  arc ming 
the bui ld ing.  
" I 'd at t r ibute the i ncreased use of 
the faci l i t ies t o  the  n u m ber of gi rls 
coming i n ," Lowell said . "The 
number of male users have remai ned 
about t he same, but g i r l s  are doing 
more and more a th let ical ly and lhey 
are using these fac i l ities a lot more ." 
!This way if they have any questions 
t our decisions they can tal k  w i t h  
•bout i t  a n d  prevent abuses, " 
ch said .  
"If there are any rea l d isagreements 
t h e  AB wi l l  take t h e  budget back for 
reconsideratio n , "  Dersch said .  
Dersch said i t  i s  too late to  ins t i tu te  
the  review system t h is year ,  bu t  he w i l l  
defin i tely propose i t  for next year .  
ATTENTION: 
resently, an act ivi ty  draws up i t s  
get, which goes to i ts  governing 
rd, such as the Performing  and 
ual Arts Board for the  general 
sic budget,  before it goes to  the A B  
budget deliberat ions .  
"There is such a close fine l ine  
ween budgetary decisions and 
v�rning decisions , "  Dersch sai d .  
Dersch said h e  would l i k e  to have 
" I f  t here is t ime th is year I would 
l ike to  send the sports and recreation 
budget back to  the  Sports and Rec 
Board and the  Veh icle budget bac·k to  
the  Publications Board for t he ir  
consideration , "  Dersch said .  
"Those were our roughest budgets 
this year and I 'd l i ke  to  have their 
boards review them and come back to  
us, " Dersch said . 
The Rathskeller 
will be open 
Sunday, April 1 
from 4until 8 p.m. 
arman student arrested Everyones entitled to One Affair, Let us have it with your Hair!!!!!! 
Betsey Guzior . 
Carman Hal l  residents -applauded 
sophomore Mark Edward Lemansk i 
as taken by campus police i n  con­
tion with pul l ing' a false fire alarm 
arty Thursday. 
Carman cou nselor Scott Stevens  said 
many residents were clapping and some 
•eering whi le campus police arrested 
Lemanski around 2:30 a .m.  
Campus Police Chief John Pauley 
said Lemanski was apprehended by a 
Carman Hall resident whose name is  
being withheld u ntil the prel im inary 
hearing Schedu led for Apri l 2 .  
The fi re alarm was pulled i n  the  
stairwell  on the  first_ floor of  Carman 
Hal l  South , Stevens said . 
Assistant State's Attorney James 
Dedman said Lemansk i ,  821 N i nth 
Street ,  was r.Jiarged with transmitt ing a 
For the record 
I n  the facul ty  elections story 
Thursday the East ern News i ncorrectly 
stated that  t here w i l l  be a run-off 
election to elect four  faculty  senators. 
Those who received the five highest  
number of votes m .  h e Faculty  Senate 
election have all 'Ct elected to thret. 
year term�. The \vinners ""ere Herb 
Lasky, Gerald Sullivan , Jon Laible, 
Dan Hockman arid Fred Preston . 
There \\ill be a run-off election to 
determint. who wil l  fi l l  the three open 
seats on the Council for Academic 
Affairs among those who received the 
six h ighest number of votes . . 
The News regrets the error. 
false alarm , a Class Four felony  under 
Illinois law . 
Lemanski  was taken to the Coles 
County J ail· and later released on 
$2,500 bond,  Dedman said .  
Dedman said the  sentence for th i s  
felony is  one to  three years i n  prison . 
Four Lawson Hall residents face the  
same charges in connection with a series 
of false fire alarms thi s  past weekend .  
The preliminary hearings for a l l  five 
students have been scheduled for April  
2 to avoid a conflict with spring break ,  
Dedman said . 
Valeri es 
Hair Affair 
345-5712 
1409 "E" St. Across from Walker 
Shopping Center 
Ted's Presents 
Friday 
Don't miss it 
Saturday 
''Full House'' 
Featuring vocali st 
Tammy Hardin 
·-Admission this weekend-· $1 
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Treat your Parents 
. to the . _ . 
·.Friday Night Buff et 
Fillet 
of Fish 
Assorted 
Cold Cuts 
4:30 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Continental 
Cuisine 
$3.95 
1.75 
(children) 
Also: 
Chicken Casserole 
Lasagna· 
Baked P.otatoes 
Vegetables 
Assorted Salads 
Soup Du Jour 
· Salad Bar 
Cheeses· 
Beverage 
Homemade 
. Bread 
Shrimp 
Advertisement 
University Union Cafeteria 
. .  · · · - - - � - - - .  . ........ �- ...... located.in .the.Eas.t.Wingof.the Union . . Ql!I MAR'tlNLUTHERKJNG.Ja · "We will be open Sunday Ap. ril 1-at11 am" 1!J UNIVERSFrY UNION ' · • • 
how much more 
is st-ate will take,' �he 
hey are being pushed to the 
at some t ime t hey are going 
, I won't take i t  al}ymore .'  " 
called for " the creat ion of 
cy group of parents, students 
board to let government k now 
more dollars for educat ion 
roads we don't use . "  
other countries education is 
ile we are competing in so 
ections, we are neglecting the 
p()rtant part of our society. We 
ing the door on t housands of 
'tizens," he added. 
z also said  the board was 
stamping what is given us. 
are we doing to give the message 
poor a n d  m i d dle-class 
ts?" 
ever, former board chairman 
Lardner said that u nless tu i t ion 
raised, " the staff. would have to 
act ivit ies and programs, and 
another way of denying access. '' 
feel the position of the  legislature 
ade quite clear-it is not going to  
opriate more i n  spi te  of the  
s of  the educational  establish-
and students,'' h e  said. 
tern President Daniel E. M arvin 
he supported the  posit ions of both 
ner and Alvarez. 
arvin said he supported the idea of 
l it ion " for the long-range healt h 
higher educat ion" to promote the 
rch for alternate means of funding 
ucation. 
Marvin said students were not as 
mantly opposed to  the housing cost 
ease because " there simply was no 
rnative ."  
"The board may be wondering why 
the  commotion over the  tu i t ion 
crease-it's because there a re other 
"'() 
_ . . . .::·,:-······ .... 
""(·:· ;::; ..?�:::·:.�.-.·.·.·.· ..·-�:;.�:) 
·:.�� .. ::-::.:.:·: .. ·· . . . .. . Fox Ridge 
Terrace 
A new and exciting 
place to eat­
opening April 4. 
Located in the 
S.W. comer of 
the Cafeteria. 
�******************� 
* * : The members : 
* * : . of the : * . * 
* * 
* * : Eastern : � � 
i News i 
* * 
* * 
: say : 
* * i enjoy your i 
* * 
: break! : * * 
?\.******************t 
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Buildings to close for spring break 
Y Yvonne Beeler )¥ill be O!;)en Api:.i! I frnm 4 to 8--p.m. 
Most campus build ings w ill be closed The Panther Lair  w ill close at 5 p . m .  
dudng spring break. Friday and reopen at 7 a . m .  April 2 .  
Lantz Building will close 4:30 p . m .  The cafeteria w ill b e  open· for Friday 
Fridayand7eopen at  1 p . m .  April 1 .  night's buffet from4:30 p .m . unt i l  7 p .m .  
"All facilit ies will"""lJ'eCiosed except At 7 p . m . ,  the  cafeteria will close for 
for the offices,'' Susan Sexton, In- break. On April 1 ,  the  cafeteria w ill 
tramural Office secretary, said .  reo.pen for lunch from 1 1  a . m .  unt i l  l 
The University Union w ill close at 7 p . m . 1 J ohn Hall, food service d irector, 
p . m .  Friday and will reopen at 1 0:30 said . 
a .m. April 1, Steve Grove, Union In· addi t ion to· t h ese closings, a l l  
assistant director said.  residence h alls w ill -close for spring 
Food services w ill also be closed over b reak.,. 
· 
spring break. All halls w ill offic ially close at 1 1  
The Rathskeller w ill close Friday and a . m. Sat urday . They will reopen at 
WILL ROGERS 
CHARLESTON, ILL. 
345-2444 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 PM 
TIME THEATRE 
MATTOON, ILL. 
234-3888 
'NOW SHOWING 
AT 7& 9 P.M. 
noo11 Apri' l, .Lou Hem:Ken, nuusiil 
director, said . 
Besides these bui ld ing closings, the 
Eastern News and WELH wil l  change 
their  hours t h is week . 
The Eastern News wi ll not be 
published aga in  unt i l  Apri l  2, Norm 
Lewis, editor in chief, said .  
WELH will go  off the air  at noon 
Friday . The stat ion will resume· 
broadcasti ng at 6 a . m. Apri l  2, Stephen 
Hofer, faculty adviser, said .  
However, offices in Old Main  will 
remain open during spring brea k .  
6 Eastern flews Friday, March 23, 1 9 7 9  
Rugby club sp l its· i n· two , 
o n e  team wi l l  tour Ar izona 
b� Kei t h  P a h n gren 
Eastern ' s  rugby d 1,1 b  w i l l  s p l i t  ih 40-
m a n roster i n t o  t w o  t ea m s  next  week t o  
com pe t e  i n  t h n;e m a t c h es· i n  A rizona 
plus  a 1 6- team t o u r n a m e n t  a t  Sou t h ern  
I l l i n ois-Ca rbon d a l e .  
O n e  E a s t e r n  sq uad w i l l  t o u r  A r izona 
a n d  p lay A r i 1.0 n a  S t a t e  o n  M a rc h  27,  
t he U n i vers i t y  o f  A rizona on M a rc h  29 
a nd t he Old P u e b l o  i n  T u scon on 
M a rch 3 1 .  
The game aga i n s t  A ri zo na S i a t e  w i l l  
b e  p layed a t  t he schoo l ' s  F i e s t a  Bowl  
stad ium a n d  wi l l  be te levised by an 
Arizona station . 
Team member Chuck Sq ui res said 
the tour  is · a big opport u n i ty for 
Eas t ern ' s club, but added that his 
sq uad wi l l  go into the m atches with a 
disadvantage . 
"This  is going to be a very good 
exper ience for us ," Sq u i res said . 
" A rizona and Arizona State have been 
playing since early February,  w h i le we 
�ouch o 
ouniry • •  -���(£'' 
have j u s t  s t a r t ed our o u tdoor prac­
t ices . "  
T h e  o t h e r  h a l f  o f  E a s t e rn ' s  t ea ni w i l l  
I part i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  ann ual A l l  Foo l s  
W ee k e n d  T o u r n a m e n t t o  be h e l d  
M a rch 3 1  a n d  A pr i l  I .  
Last  year East e r n  fi n i s h ed fou r t h i n  
t h<: t o ll!  ney . 
" U s u a l l y  i t  is a rea l t o u g.h t o u rn ey , "  
t eci m m e m ber  Pet e r  Sa m u a l  sa id . 
"There is good , h a rd r�gby p layed 
1 here . " ' 
f h i s  year some o f  t h e  t ea m s  e n t e red 
i nc l u d e· Western I l l inois ,  Eastern 
K entucky , · Springfield , Deca tu r and 
hmt S I U -C .  
Trade 
IN YOUR HARD 
CONTACT LENSES 
ANo BUY 
SOFT -­
CONTACTS 
FOR.ONLY 
$99 
FREE FITTING 
NO A PPO INTMENT NECESSARY 
Sports 
Fox Ridge 
Terrace 
Tired of hard contacts 7 . . . Wondered if you can wear 
soft contacts ? Visit Weisser Optical . . .  We ' I I fit you i n  
soft contacts free , n o  ob l igation . B uy them for $99 w ith 
trade-in of yo ur hard contacts . . .  Don 't wear contacts ? . . . . 
A n e w  a n d  e x c i t i n g  
p l a c e  t o  e a t ­
o p e n i n g A p r i l  4. 
Come in for a free tria l fitt ing  . . .  buy soft contacts for o n l y  $1 49 
( Ex c l u d i n g  exa m ,  wa r ra n t y  a n d  a s ce p t i o n  u n i t s  I 
�-n"'· ·-H. 
iiUN 
EOUCA TIONAL 
CE NTER 
NOW SE R VI NG O VE R  10o poo CONTA CT W E A R E R S  
· E YES E XA M I N E D  · G LASS ES F I TT ED 
· FAS H I O N  F RAMES · PR ESCR I PT I O N S  F I L L E D  
Loc a te d i n  t h e  S .W .  
c o r n e r  of t h e Cafe te r i a .  
MARTIN LUTHER KING;JR. 
TEST P R E PARATION 
S P E C I A L I STS SINCE 1 931 
Visit Any Center 
And See for Yourself 
Why We Make The Difference 
_Call Days,  Eves & Weekends 
Decatur 
288  Park St. · 
42 2 - 8968 
Champaign · 
5 1 8  E .  Green  S t  
3 56-4 7 3 3  
UNIVERSrrY UNION (2 1 7)  367-00 1 1  
6 1 6 E .  G reen 
Champaign, Ill .  
6 1 8 20 . 
For I nformation About 
Other Centers In More Than 
80 Major U.S .  Cities & Abroad 
Outside N.Y. State 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1 782 
Off ic ia l  not ices 
DROP DEADLINE 
The last day to drop a class and 
receive an automatic "W" for the class 
is  MONDAY , APRIL 2. 1 97 9 ,  4 : 30 
P M . 
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director .  Registration 
TEXTBOOK LIBRARY NOTES 
Textbook sales for the Spring 
Semester wi l l  end on March 2 3 ,  
1 9 7 9 .  Texts are sold a t  a discount 
depen din g upon the n u m ber of t imes 
that the text has been checked out. 
Students who wish to purchase a text 
wh ich has been checked out to them . 
must br ing the text with them at the 
t ime of 'he sale . 
b e f o r e  G R A D U AT I N G ,  T R A N ­
SFERRING t o  another institution . O R  
O T H E R W I S E  T E R M I N A T I N G  
enrollment at Eastern during o r  near 
the end of Spring Semester,  1 9 7 9. 
· 
This does not apply to those 
stu dents who have borrowed under 
the I l l inois Guaranteed Loan Program . 
B o r r o w e r s  u n d e r  t h e  l l l i n p i s  
Guaranteed Loan Program should 
check out with the lending in st itut ion . 
Students may call 581-371 5 and 
arrange an appointm ent with Miss 
Nancy Compton . 
Nancy L. Compton 
Col lection Special ist 
ALL F EMALE STUDENTS 
Discar Jed texts will be avai lable for App l icat ion forms for the Americ ar• 
sale at P'iceo; ranging from $ 1  00 to B u s i n e s s W o m e n  Assoc i a t i o n  
$ . 1  o th roughout t h e  semester Scholarship are available in 1 2 -B  
Ric hard L .  San defur Student Services Bui ld ing . Ap-
Manager , Textboor Library p l icat ions must be subm itted no later 
STUDENT BORROWER " than M arch 31, 19 7 9 .  
A L L STU D E N T S  w h o • a v r  S u e  C .  Sparks 
borroll.'.e.d furWs under , \he '" ' ':-ra1 Director of F inan c ial Aids 
Direct Stude Loan Program and F INANC IAL AID 
Eastern . studc ' · t loan - 'tund programs . .CHECK DISBURSEMENT 
are re( uired o report to . the Office of · · · ·Ail· f inancial a id recipients of awards 
Fir1aht �1"'' :or a Termimlt Ir r·�ew ·schedu led for d isbursement Apr i l  6 ,  
1 9 7 9  a n d  those who have failed to 
obtain their aid of an earlier scheduled 
date are asked to report to the Office 
of Financial Aids , Rm. 1 2 - B  Student 
Services Building between the hours 
of 9 : 00 to 1 2 :00 noon and 1 :00 to 
3 : 30 p . m .  Bring your validated l . D .  
with you . · 
Sue C .  Sparks 
Director of Financial  Aids 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Apri l  3-S . S .  Kresge ;  Continental 
Tele . Co. , Liberty M utual Ins. 
Apr i l  5-Hyster :  A M F-Wh e e l  
Goods Div. ; Kankakee S e h l .  Dist . No 
1 1 1 
Apri l  6-NCR : St Charles School s :  
A .  0 Smi th  H ar· •storE s Rush U n  
Wicr 1ta P u b .  Schls 
Apr i l  1 0-Xerc ., Corp H igh land 
Sch ls 
Apr i l  1 1 -Ogle Co Spec Ed (IV1t  
Morris . I L ) ;  Esses Grou p  sub .  of 
U n ited Techno logies . 
Apri l  17-Shabbona Sch ls. 
C A R E E R S E M I N A R S - A L L  
STUDENTS WELC O M E  
A p r i l  2-Continental Tele .  Co.-7 
o.m -Shelbyvi l le rm 
Copyrighted Weisser O ptical  Co. 1 979 
• 
. Eeubliehed 1 898 
Official Notices are paid for through the Office of 
U n iversity Relations.  Questions concern ing notices 
should be d irected to that office . · 
April 5-A . O .  Smith Harvestores-7 
p . m .-Sull ivan R m .  
James Knott . Director 
Career Planning & Placement Center 
STUDENT TEACHING-FALL 
All students planning to student 
teach Fall 1 9 7 9  are reminded of pre­
student teaching meetings scheduled 
;_, ith coordinators at 3 p . m .  on Friday , 
A pr i l 6 .  ( P E  Women m eet on Tuesday , · 
Apri l  3 at 2 p . m . )  Rooms for the 
n:ieetings are as follows : 
Art-Fine Arts C ente r R m .  203 
Busin ess- I roquo is Room , U n ion 
Chemistry/Physics-Physical ' Sc i -
ence B ld g . , R m .  409 
Elementary/Special Ed./ J r . H igh-
Buzzard Ed Bldg . ,  Rm. 2 1 4 
Eng l ish-Coleman 3 1  5A 
Fore ig n Lan guage-Co leman 1 06 
Health-Lantz B ldg .  1 70 
Home Economics-AAEC 11 0 
Industrial Arts-AAEC 2 1  7 
tife Sc ience-Life Science Annex 
2 2 5  
Math-Old M ain 2 1 '6 
Music . Vocal-Fine Arts Center . 
Rm 2 06 
'v1 1 1 s i o . l n st r u m e n ta l-1 n d i \l i d ll a1 
Appointments 
PE, Men-Lantz Clubroom , Rm.  
260 
P E ,  Women-Lantz Clubroom,  Rm . 
2 6 0  ( Apri l  3 )  
Psyc h o l o g y- P h y s i c a l  S c i e n c e  
Bldg . ,  R m .  1 1 5 
Social Science-Coleman 229 
Speech Comm . /Th eatre-Co leman 
2 0 1  
Speech Pathology-C l in ical Ser­
vices . R m . 2 2 2  
T h o s e  s t u d e n t s  r e q u e s t i n g  
C H IC AGO and/or suburban area 
assignments for Fall should meet 1n 
the Buzzard Ed Bldg . . R m .  2 1 6  
Reminder that TB health c learances 
must be complet" J <ino <>ubm itted to 
th e  Student Teaching Off ice during 
th is current Spr ing Semester or early 
Summer.  
Also , Fal l  student teachers -should 
p u rchase the Workbook far Student 
Teac h i n g ei ther  at the Un ion  
Bookstore or Lincoln Bookstore and 
lake to the pre-student teach ing 
meet i n gs. 
Dr, R Zabka 
Director. Student " eacr,iri!' 
Friday, March 2 3, 1979 Easte r• Mews 7 
i f ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.  
n you plan to 
meetings,  host 
ctures , or 
ponsor club 
tivities via the 
stern Mews 
am pus CUps 
Send your notices 
lo the News office 
or call 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  
For Rent 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fall . Call 345-9 1 0 5 .  
For summer: 2 bedroom house , one 
block from campus; furnished . Call 
348-0 236.  Water paid . 
___________23 
5 room apartments , \12 block from 
cam p u s .  Spacio u s ,  f u r n i s h e d . 
Summer $ 1 2 0 ,  fall $300 . Call 345-
7468 . 
____________04 
For summer: 2 females . Sublease 
apt . close to campus. $75 monthly.  
345-9793.  
-----------:--23 Rent for summer: Room for female 
$ 7 5 .  Eff ic iency apt . $ 1 00 
female/male.  348-8448 after 3 : 00 
p . m .  
___________02 
House or apt. to sublet July and 
August for Chaneston area by retired 
couple. Write Dale Roberts, 4440 
Ironwood Circle , apt. 2040, Bran­
denton , FL 33505 or call 8 1 3-792-
2320. 
____________ 02 
For Sale 
Aluminum scuba tank ,  7 2 ,  boot . 
With or without backpack .  345-
9 347 . 
___________oo 
LASER LIGHT JEWELRY-The 
ideal _ gift-limited supply-unique, 
exciting !  345-686 1 or 5 8 1 -2620.  
____________23 
1 9 7 5  Yamaha 650 cc; ..$ 1 050.  
Excellent condition . 345-3584 . 
___________23 
For  sale:  1 969 Ford LTD .  real nice 
car $700. 1 9 73 VW Beetle only 
4 1 . 500 miles $ 2 , 050.  Phone 345-
7969 evenings. 
____________0 2  
1 9 7 7  Camaro 350 4 speed . Jet 
black ,  customized , Keystone wheels , 
other accessories. Call 5 8 1  -5 7 48 
after 5 p . m .  
____________ 1 2  
Component stereo system . 345-
934 7 .  $200 ,  good condition . 
______ ..c.._ ____ 23 
An nou ncements 
Typing-l°ast . cheap, accurate.  Call 
Mary , 345- 2 6 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
" DO I T  YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD 
AD TO READ 
AD TO START A 
An nou ncements 
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT to choose . 
Join the National Abortion Right� 
Action League ( N ARAL) . Free 
referrals . 345-9 2 8 5 .  
____________2 3  
B i rt h r i g h t  care s ,  g i v e s  f r e e  
pregnancy test . Mon . -Fri . 3 :00 
p . m .-7:00 p .m .  348-855 1 . 
-------�----00. 
Pizza Oven-34S -2324 . Open 
4 : 30 .  
___________00 
Come party at the Prairie Alliance 
Benefit concert at Ted's on April 3 .  
Hear Blake Manhattan & Blind Shelley 
F latbush and What's Left? Advance 
tickets at the Record Cellar. 
___________03 
AKA Women-Have a n ice spring 
· .break. Your candidate , Ray Field 
___________ 2 3  
Ride needed t o  northern suburbs of 
Chicago . Will help pay of gas. Call 
2095 and ask for Nancy or Linda. 
An nou ncements 
T o  Denise o f  4th Taylor.  Got o n e  of 
your "offerings" Sunday night. Want 
to meet what goes in it. Tell me how . 
Your Admirer. 
--------------- 23 
Mag-I ' l l  b e  in Florida, b u t  m y  
h eart 's with you ; you've made Eastern 
the best . Love,  see you soon-Ding­
Dong 
-------- · - - - - - - 2 3  
Joann Squealer . can you stil l 
get. . .  at 2 2? The exacerbate Squealer 
Club. ( B . F . ,  D . B . .  B . W . )  Look i t  u p !  
----- -- - --- - -- 23 
Ran som for E lmore- 1 . 0 0 0  
"figments" OR ELSE!. 
_ _ _  _: __ _ _ _ _  · - - - - - 23 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LEANN!  We"re 
becoming out numbered . The Kids 
(minus Val) 
--·- - - - ---·-· - _ __ ___ __ 2 3  
Ninth floor Lawson would like to 
thank Eastern News for the publicity 
given us in Thursdays paper . If we can 
do something for you sometime just 
give us a call . 
_ _ 23 
To the men of TKE: Congratulations 
l .S . M . -Wish you'd have Xeroxed on taking second place in the l . M .  
your letters this summer. Then maybe basketbal l  champio n s h i p !  And 
- a l l  th is  would be resolved.-H .T . S .  remember. no.  2 tries harder! Have a 
___________2 3  
"CHIPMUNK" GLENDA: D i d  you 
get your date for the dance? KDGDI 
___________2 3  
2 3  good break. Love, Nan 
To the man with the gold Transam : ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ 23 
Why not  wish the buxom blonde in Shawn : I ' l l  miss you over break! Be 
your Family Relations class a Happy good . Love , Munchkin 
Birthday . She's legal ! _ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _  2 3  
____________2 3  
Mechanic? Will d o  tune-ups­
carbuerator adjustments , t iming­
dwell . Michael 58 1 -5456.  
- - -- - - - - ----- _ _  23 
To JULIE WHITE : Time flies l ike a 
bullet but fruit fl ies like a banana. 
Happy Birthday-Ellen and Tasia 
----------- - 2 3  
Abortion , finest medical care ,  
confidential . 8 a . m . -8 p .m Tol l  f ree 1 · 
800-438-8039. 
___________oc 
COPY-X : Binding, .collat ing, folding,  
mail ing ,  fu l l  business services, 1 1 1  2 
Division . 
____________F 
Stroh a Party ! Call Tim Loftus, 
Stroh's College Rep. 345-50 1 5 .  
___________mwf 
I ' l l  type 1or you . Call Sandy at 3 4 5 -
9397 . 
·----- - - ----- · - __ _ _ _ mwf 
Script typing-avai lable after 4 p . m .  
Cal l  Alma 345-5 7 6 1 . 
-------�----00 
To Tom & Stephanie:  I may be in 
Dallas but my heart is with you . Love , 
C indy 
. 
__ 23 
Experienced typist wi l l  do your 
typing at reasonable rates. 348-
834 1 . 
---'---------J • Wf 
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost : set o f  keys from Taylor with 
car and house keys attached. Plastic 
in itials AN on them . Call 2 805. 
__________2 3  
Lost : Pair o f  brown wire-rimmed 
g lasses in medium brown case , near 
Science Building.  Call 5 8 1 -58 7 1 . 
Reward . 
___________2 3  
O n e  GM key found in Registration 
office during pre-enrollment. Claim in 
Eastern News office. 
____________2 3  
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost: A greep Army jacket Friday 
n ight at Sporty's . If found,  please call 
Feth 345-9 1 9 1 . 
�-------- - ----- 2 3 
Found :  Glasses w/SZ in i tials found 
Coleman Hall 2 1  0. Claim at mgt. 
office 3 1 7 .  
2 3  
Lost : Blue bag contains red color 
purse . three table-tennis rackets . and 
two balls in Lantz Gym on last Friday 
n ight (March 1 6) .  Please call Oliver 
345-3083 . 
0 2  
SOVETHING TO SELL? 
Make your pitch 
i n  the Eastern new; c13$ifioos. 
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or 1ess , $ 1  for -1 1 - 2 0  words . Students 
get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance. All ads under $2 
M U ST be paid in  advance . Name and phone number are 
required for office purposes . 
NAM E :  
A !)QR ESS : 
•·, · · • rl ,i>:nd ryion�y in envelope and d�posit i.n. Eastern News . 
' '"'ng to News office in Student ·services 
-1 before it is to run . ·  
·...- , .  
Panther h urlers key to suc cessful spr in g  tri p  
Eastern 's Mike Nichols swings a bat in the pre-season practice . Nichols Will 
be out for most of the season with a broken finger sustained earlier . ( News 
photo by Mary Hudak) 
Netters will be challenged 
in weekend quadrangular 
by J ulie Penne 
Eastern ' s  m en ' s  tenn is  team wil l  face 
a chal lenging weekend starting Friday 
when i t  travels to St .  Louis for a 
q uadrangu lar  meet . 
The Pant hers w i l l  tak e  on host S t .  
Louis Un ivers i ty a t  2 p . m .  Friday and 
wi l l  meet North . A labama ano 
Sout heast M issouri  State Saturday . 
" I ' m  look ing for a very competi t ive 
meet. this weeken d , "  head coach Dutch 
Gossett said . " North A labama i s  on 
t heir spring trip and are probably  a 
pretty s t rong team . "  
"SEMO and St .  Lou i s  Un ivers ity 
beat us last year so we w i l l  hav e our 
work cut out for u -; . "  
Though Gossett h a s  the l ineup pretty 
wel l  set, he wi l l  vary t he order for each 
d ua l .  . 
P laying number one w i ll be 
sophomore R ick Hayden and alter­
nat ing at n u m ber two w i l l  be j unior 
B rad  Patterson and senior  B rad ·S i ler :  
Tom Wenzel w i l l . pick up  the n u mber 
four post and M i k e  Stu m pe and J oe 
Benyo w i l l  round out  the l ineup at the 
n u m ber five and six spots .  . 
P l a y i n g  n u m ber o n e  doub les w i l l  be 
H ayden � n d  Patt er<;on . Br ian M c­
Dona ld  and Si ler  w i l l  team for the 
n u mber t\11:0 doubks team . Gossett is 
undecided about the n u m ber three 
dou ble�  tea m .  
Eastern w i l l  g o  in t o  the meet w i t hout  
hav ing  p layed yet  th i s  year . M i l l i k i n ,  
l\ a s  sched u led t o  play a n  ex h ib i t ion . 
here la<;t Friday , b u t  fai led t o  appear 
. d o  to t ravel problems al t he U n ivers ity . 
" W e  feel l i ke  v. c  w i l l  be at a s l igh t  
d i .,advan tage by not hav ing  a match  
u n der ou r bel t s  bu t  we' l l  j us t  have  to 
do our  best , "  said G osset t .  
Senior Brad Siler hits a forehand in 
a recent Panther practice session . 
Siler and the netfers open ttie season 
Friday in a quadrangualr meet at St . 
Louis . (News photo by Juli� Hatf ield) 
by Carl Gerdovkh 
I f  the  success o f  a basebal l  c lub rel ies 
on pi tch ing ,  Ea.s tem ' s  chances of 
ret u rn ing  from i t s  southern spri ng  t r ip  
a wi nner are  encourag ing .  
Panther basebal l  coach Tom M c­
Devi t t  w i l l  lead h i s  c lub in rhe first of a 
1 3 -game southern tri p Friday at 
A rkansas- L i ttle Rock and the head 
coach l i kes w hat he has ori the h i l l .  
"There ' s  no doubt pitch i n g  -i s o u r  
s t rong poi n t  goi ng i n to the  season . 
These guys are experienced and are 
anx ious  to prove somet h ing , " Mc­
Dev i tt said . 
The Panthers p lay a pair  of  
doubleheaders agai nst  L i ttle Rock 
Friday and Satu rday , s i ngle games a t 
C h r i s t ian
· 
Brothers Col lege i n  M emphis  
and Freed Hardeman College, two 
more tw in-b i l l s  at Aust in Peay 
U n iversi ty before fin i sh ing up the t r ip  
in  a th ree game stand at  Western 
Kentuck y .  
Eastern ret u rns for i ts home opener 
Tuesday , Apri l  3 hosting  I l l i nois  
Wesleyan . 
Having been outdoors b u t  twice 
d u ring  preseason workouts ,  M c Devi t t  
i s  sti l l  optim is t ic  about  the season , 
especial ly  t h e  pitching.  
" I ' m  so pleased wi th the at ti t ude of  
our  pitching staff, ' ; McDevitt said .  
"They ' re al l  sel f-starters and want to 
make it happen . "  
Senior left-hander Rick Furmansk i  
has  received the  star t ing nod from 
McDevi tt in t he  opener as sophomore 
E l l iott Skorupa fin ishes the  latter 
innings.  
Furmansk i ,  who missed last spring: s  
tournament action wi th  a bad lower 
back , fin ished a d isappointing 4-5 
season . H owever, the lefty appears 
ready for the start.  
· 
" I  fee l  much stronger and I ' ve real ly  
worked at get t ing into shape .  I feel 
ready , "  Fur_mansk i  said . 
McDevi t t ,  who . is relying on t he 
veteran , agrees saying " he ' s ·  heal thy so 
far .  H e ' s  work i ng harder than ever 
and is in great shape;; . "  
M c Devi t t  said right-hander Tom 
Ozga and southpaw Ken West ray wil l  
share the mound duties in game two 
Friday . Left-hander Pau l Kastner is 
sched u led to open agai nst  Ch ristian 
Brothers and Myron Richardson will  
face Freed Hardeman Col lege Mon­
day . 
" Kast ner is in good physical shape, 
probably t he best  of all our pitchers. I f  
anyone can g o  n i ne i n n i ngs,  he'd be the 
m ost l i ke ly , "  M c Dev i tt sai d .  
T h e  h ead coach a l s o  mentioned t he 
availabi l i ty of h i s  good lcfty-righ ty  
rel ict' combi nation i n  Terry Browne 
<i nd  L en ny L u n d berg . 
"With so rmny doubleheaders back-to-bad< 
d u n ng the yeat , I ' d  l i k e  t o  be ab le t o  go 
with a s ix-man start i ng  ro ta tion .  W e ' l l  
give everyone a good look down 
'ou t h , "  M cDcv itt added . 
M c Dev itt sa id h i s -.;tarting l i neup wi l l  
cons ist  of Gordon S m i t h  a t  fi rs t  base,  
Den nis  Con ley at seco nd base,  M ike 
Dooley at  shorhtop and Tim Pyz­
narsk i  �t t h ird base. 
_ Paul  Franson , Mark Steppe and Ken 
Saxe man the  outfield posts  from left 
to r ight field respective ly .  -
Marty P u l ley w i l l  do the catching 
w hi le  Cam Kennedy swi ngs as t he 
designated hit ter .  
" We' re going in to  th is  tr ip green .  
E very team has  t hat m uch of an ad­
vantage because  they ' ve played 
already : but I ' m  con fident at least with 
my p i tch ing, catching and second base 
play , "  McDcvitt said .  
" I ' m  j ust  hoping we can come back 
w i th a winning record . We have new 
people,  so findin$ the players that can 
do the j ob i s  w hat I ' l l  be look ing for ,"  
McDevitt said . 
· 
Q uincy- , Manley battle 
in quarter-f i nal showdown 
CHA M P A I G N ,  1 1 1 . ( AP)-Top-ra­
n k ed and u n d e feated Q u i n c y ,  
defending champion Lock port _ and 
h ighly regarded and th i rd-ran ked 
Chicago Manley head the fie ld Friday 
w hen the q uarter-final round of the 
Class AA I l l ino is  H igh School 
Basketball Tournamen t gets underway . 
But  on ly one o f  them w i l l  make it to  
the  championship game Saturday n igh t  
since a l l  three are in the  tournament ' s  
lower bracket .  
Qu incy, 30-0, i s  h u n ting for i ts fi rst  
t i t le s ince 1 934 and faces M an ley, 28-2,  
wh ich is  seek ing to  become the fi rst  
Chicago team to win the coveted 
championsh ip s ince Morgan Park 
tu rne-d t he trick th ree years ago . 
Lock port, having lost on ly  once in 
30 starts , w i l l  rely on i ts defenses in 
hopes of becoming the  fi rst team to  
w in  back-to-back titles since t he state 
wen t  t o  t he two-class concept. 
The last team to  w i n  successive t i t les 
was Thorn ridge of  Dolton . Thornridge 
captured the 1 97 1  championsh ip  u nder 
t he cine-class format and was t he fi rst 
C lass AA winner in 1 972 .  
Lock port , ran k ed N o .  2 behind 
undefeated Quincy, w i l l  meet Benet 
Academy in the q uarter -fina l s .  
Lock port gained i ts berth by defeating 
Chicago H eigh t s  Bloom 43-20 in the 
J ol iet  Supcrsectional .  I f  the  Porters get 
by Benet,  they w i l l  face t h e  winner of  
t h e  Qu incy-Chicago Man ley game io  
Sat u rday ' s  sem ifinal s .  
Qu incy handed Lock port i t s  only 
loss t h i s  season and t hat came i n  the 
Pont iac H ol iday tournament .  
The pairings : 
1 2 : 1 5 p . m .-East Moline (26-4)  vs. 
Louis ( 2 1 -9 )  
1 : 4 5  p . m . -Maine . South ( 2 8- 1 ) vs.  Chicago De 
LaSalle ( 2 5-4)  · 
7 p . m . -Benet Academy ( 2 8 · 2 )  vs. Lockpolt 
C entral ( 2 9 - 1 ) 
8 : 30 p . m . -Quincy (30-0) vs._ Chicago Manley ( 2 8 · 2 )  
Track workers needed 
Volunteer workers and officials are 
needed for Eastern ' s  outdoor track 
opener aga inst Indiana State scheduled 
for 1 2 :30  p . m .  M arch 3 1  at O' Brien 
Fie ld , coach Ne i l  M oore said .  
A nyone interested shou ld contact 
M oore at h i s  office at 1 46 Lantz or 
cal l i ng  5 8 1 -263 5 or 345-6680, the coach 
said . . 
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' Shop hard '  to f i nd the most su i tab l e car 
h)· C a l h )  Biclon� 
Besides graduat ing from the  college 
of your choice, a big goal in the l i ves of _ 
m a n y  s t uden t s  is purchasing t he fi rst M - l f -�teering wheel v ibrates right to T . left - the wheels are out of l ine .  I f  i t  l _ :::::- v ibrates up and dow n ,  the wheels are unbalanced . 
set M w hee l s . / 
· B u t  w i t h gas prices escalat ing and 
doze n �  o f  recal l s  bei n g  an nounced 
vc..:a rl y ,  t h e  dcc.:i s i o n  of exact ly  which 
�·a r t o buy c a n  be p ret t y  fr igh ten ing .  
· r  o a v o i d mak i ng cost ly m i s takes 
°'' l i e n  b u y i n g ,  To m El l io t t  of the  
c o m u m e r  ed uca t ion depart m e n t  sa id  i t  
i �  i m po r ta n t  t o  decide what  k ind  o f  car 
and accc<.so rics arc wanted before 
!:W i n g  s h c •ppi n g .  
T h e  secret t o  b u y i n g  cars i s  t o " s li'op 
h ard , "  h e  added . " A ft e r  you s h o p  fo r 
t h e c a r ,  s h op for t he m oney . "  
E l l i o t t  re..:om m end ed goi ng t o  a n ew 
car d ealer because chances arc t hat  
U \CU ca rs wen,: t ra d ed in  beca u se t he 
o w 111.:r w a n t ed a n ew c a r . i n s tead o f  
1 r y i n g  t o  ge t r id  o f  a lemon . , 
The n e\\ ca r dealers a lso have serv ice 
depart m en t '>  t o  fi x  possible fu t u re car 
problem s ,  h e  added . 
Ask i ng for t h e  name o f  the  p rev i o u s  
o w n e r  i s  i m por ta nt because va l uable  
i n fo r m a t i o n  ca n be obta i ned abou t t he 
h i s t or� of 1 he ca r ' s perforniancc .  ,-
1 f t he salesman ca n ' t  give t he  name 
o f  a prev ious  owner,  t he car was 
probably bought a t  an  auct ion ,  El l io t t 
expla ined .  These cars arc ei t her ones 
t ha t  dealers cou ld n ' t . sel l or were 
nHn pany t ravel ing cars . 
For those i n t eres ted i n  buy ing  new 
cars,  El iot t said , "go prepa red to 
barga i n .  The st icker price i s  j u s t a 
suggested reta i l  pr ice . " 
J erry Baker ,  who has been in  the  car 
sel l i ng  bus i ness for 29 years ,  t he past  
s i x  months  bei ng ' w i th  Bob H ic k 1J1a n  
Ford , said h e  h a s  " never sold a ca r for 
the s t i cker price . "  
Often t here w i l l  b e  a pr ice c u t  ac­
cording to avai lab i l i t y  and t he amount  
of cars  so ld  o v e r  t he  past mon t h ,  Baker 
expla i ned . 
E l l io t t  poi n ted out  t ha t  deprecia t ion  
for a new car  i s  h igh ,  bu t  decreases· 
each year whi le the  repa i r  ·cos ts  s tarL  
out  m in imal  and t hen i ncrease each 
year .  
Somet imes i t ' s  bet ter to . k eep a car 
longer because of  t he early rapid 
decrease in  deprec iat ion,  he added . 
Once a car is s i ngled out on the  lot , 
several th ings should be taken in to  
considerat io n .  · 
Leland Gr imes ,  of  a local Dodge 
dealer sa id ,  " l haven ' t  seen people k ick  
t i res i n  I don ' t  k now how long . "  
· 
A man wi l l  usua l ly  l i sten to t h e  
engine whi le a woman w i l l  l o o k  at  the  
color and upholstery,  G rimes sa id .  
_ W hatever the reason may be, a 
t horough observat ion of  the  car is the  
best .way t o  assure t hat the va lue  i s  
equal to  t he price. 
. R ichard K le ine of  the technology 
depart ment has com posed a list o f  
i t ems t o  check when shopping for a 
_ used car .  The i n format ion is taken 
from a 1 975  M otor Trend magazi ne,  
M ay t h rough November . 
W h i le on the car lot , he advi sed 
buyers to do the fol lowing :  
- Look for rust  around the bottom 
edges of the  car .  
_:_ Look for over spray t hat was used 
to touch up .  
-Look in  the  t runk  for dents ,  rust 
and water. 
- Look at the service record on door 
jams as a clean engine i s  not always a 
rel iable ind icat or .  
-Start the  c a r  when co ld  and l i s ten  
Supply officers are the professional business managers o f  the . 
Navy. Financial management, auditing, merchandising, pur­
chasing - everything it takes to keep the Navy moving, moves 
through them. E ven at a j unior leve l ,  the Supply Officer 
responsible for a single ship runs an operation equivalent 
- to a million-dollar-a-year business . .  
If you'd like to know more about Supply School and the 
Navy Supply Corps, contact 
Lt .  Don Spruill , Dept . of the Navy 
2 10 N. 1 2th St. ,  St. Louis , MO 63 1 0 1  
(3 1 4) 268-2 505 
CALL COLLECT, STATION TO STATION 
NAVY OFFICER. IT'S NOT JUST A IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
- -Drive the car at in terstate speeds 
to check for extra noises .  
-Check the  brakes for noise and 
pu l l ing .  
- H ave the car  put on a l i ft and �\ examined by  a mechanic not associated 
w i th  the company you ' re buying the )) car from . 
O n  the  l i ft have mechanics :  
-Check for leaks .  
for k nocks and c l icks. .  
- Look for smoky exhaust . I f  i t ' s  
grayish blue i t  probably lea k s  o i l .  
- Li sten for c lunks  or hesi tat ion 
when changing gears because the 
t ransmiss ion may be wor n .  
- I f  t h e  clutch grabs w h e n  released , 
it is worn . 
-Push down on the bumper and i f  i t  
bou nces more than once ,  the shock 
· absorbers are bad . 
- Check m i leage and look at how 
w orn the  pedals are as an i ndicat ion of 
how m uch the car was driven . 
The fol lowing are t ips to use wh i le 
test d riv ing :  
-Check a l l  accessories to see  i f  
they' re i n  work ing  order. 
-Check t i re wear .  If worn on 
- outs ides the  t i res have been under 
i n flated , i f  worn on ly on the ins ides,  
t hey 've  been over i n flated . 
H ey 
EI U 
Students 
-Check exhaust system . 
-Check for frame damage. 
-Check for rust . 
-Check brake shoes,  bal l  jo ints  and 
al ignmen t .  
-Check_  t h e  a i r  fi lter a s  i t  m a y  need 
replac ing .  
-Look at pas t  o i l  changes . 
From the  data col lected , the decision 
o f  what i s  the bc:st car for the best price 
m ust be made.  
Shopping hard , j umping on bumpers 
and  crawl ing u nder cars may seem l ike 
a fool ish way to spend t ime ,  but i t ' s  a l l  
part  of achieving that b ig goal  of 
owning a f irs t  car that won ' t  fal l  apart 
as you dr ive away from the  car lot . 
WJ:fu.'\M¥Dtw�� -· E.\WlW&'QR� 
Due to the fact that the majority of 
Eastern students. are leaving the area 
this weekend , the 'Verge'  calendar and 
TV l ist ings have been el iminated this 
week. The regular features wil l  return 
in the April 6 edit ion of the 'Verge' . 
wmwmtr&NtWWfjfil§HM .WUI . � 
Don't let extra charges for long 
distance th row you 
M a ke 
n ight 
save ! 
you r  
o r  on 
Long Distan ce ca l ls  at 
weekends a n d  you ' l l  
I LL I NO I S  CONSOLI DATED T E LEPHONE COMPANY 
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nt, facu l ty opi n i ons 
Only a student knows if he' s a brown-nose 
ROin t s . "  �- Young 
rewr.-nasi-ng. ' '  rhe word con­
images of smi l ing s tuden t s  g iv ing 
to teachers and cheerfu l ly  
n ing  off blackboards after c lass .  
t here are also nega t ive con­
t ions to th is  word . Remember in 
school when students who were 
to volunteer i n formation in class 
Id receive disda inful glances from 
s and would be the  subj ect  of 
us whispered comments?  
t that  was high school ,  you might  
• And th i s  leads to  the  b ig  
t ion-does brown-nos ing exis t  a t  
college level? 
Eastern teachers and s tudent s  
acted recent ly held d i ffering 
points  on th i s  subjec t . 
any of t he teachers i nd icated t ha t  
own-nosing" i s  no t  com mon' i n  
tern 's  classrooms .  
nald Garner of t he speech 
rtment defined brown-nosing as 
udents paying at tent ion to teachers 
side of class as well as  i n . "  
But Garner said h e  does not  regard 
brown-nosing student  ac t iv i t ies such 
asking quest ions out  of c lass ,  
gh ing at  h i s  jokes ".when they ' re not  
ll n y , "  and mak i ng fla t t e r i n g 
mments .  
H e  explai ned tha t  he never rea l ly  
ys attent ion to  t hese t h i ngs , a l though 
appreciates t hem " because I take 
ength wherever l can get  i t . "  
I n  regard t o  t hese act i v i t ies ,  h e  said a 
udent " has to be h i s  own j udge i n  h i s  
t ives for w h y  he is  doing i t . I f  he  i s  
ing  when he says someth ing  or acts  
terested when he 's  not  i t  i s  h u r t i n g  
• self, not me. " 
Garner said he does n ' t  t h i n k  these 
ct iv i t ies have a big i n fl uence on 
chers . 
Brown-nosing is " more of a s tudent  
ame than an i ssue i n  t each ing . " ( I t ' s  
) figment of s tudent  imagina t ion s , "  
b e  said . 
H e  added t h a t  t h e  n ega t i v e  
of brown-nos ing and 
e cnt tc t sm i t  receives "docs a 
isservice, because t hose who have 
meth i ng pos i t ive  to  say may not  say 
for fear of  being cal led a brow n-
oser . "  
W i l l iam McGown of  t he psychology 
epartment  agreed t hat " brc)\\ n­
osing" .has a nega t ive  image. 
" M ost  cases of brow n - n o s i n g  cou ld 
possibly expla i ned on t he basis  o f  
lousy , "  h e. said . 
Verge Staff 
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" A  lot of people see a good s tudent  
make a good grade and t h ey say he ' s  a 
brown-noser .  But  good s tudents  do 
k eep m ore c o n t ac t  w i t h  t he i r  
professors , "  he added . 
M cGown said he does not see much 
brown-nos ing ,  and added t hat  t h is 
migh t  be because "s t uden t s  .outgrow 
brown-nos ing  jn col lege-or maybe t h e  
professors a re i m m u n e  t o  i t . ' '  
Bruce G uernsey o f  t he E ng l i sh  
department said he  does n ' t  see  much 
brown-nos ing i n  h i s  c lasses . · 
" l  happen to l i ke  t o  get to  k now· my 
studen t s ,  so l don ' t  th ink  of t hem as 
brown-nos ing , " he said . 
G uernsey added t hat  he t h i n k s  
b row n-nos ing h a s  " gone o u t  o f  s ty le . "  
H e  explained t hat i n  t he past 
" teachers were set apart and looked at  
as  except iona l  and s t range , "  but  t hat  
i n  t he  60s t eachers changed , t h us 
lead ing  10 a change i n  s t uden t s .  
J effrey Lynch , a lso of t h e  Engl i sh  
depart ment , sa id  he believes brown­
nos ing i s  decl i n ing .  
" I  don ' t  see much  of i t  at a l l ,  and I 
t h i nk  th i s  is refresh ing  and good , "  he  
commented . 
But  Lynch added t hat  he has seen 
occas ional  brow n-nos i ng .  
" Some s tudents  have  t r ied t o  
es tabl i sh  out  of  class friendly rela t iom 
and when t hey d idn ' t  even t uate i n  good 
grades t hey may have felt bet rayed , "  
he  said . 
He  c<,mcluded t hat  t h e  dec l i ne  i n  
brown-nos ing techn iq ues m a y  b e  pa r t ly  
due t o  t he fact t ha t  s tuden t s  recogn ize 
t ha t  i t  is "ch i ld l i ke" and " does n ' t  pay 
off. " 
" I t  is demea n i ng for a l l  i n volved , "  
he  added . 
S t i l l  ot her t eachers do not  sec a 
dcc�i nc  i n  brow n-nos ing .  
J a n e  Easter  of  t h e  
depart ment  com mented ,  
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.e:_( K u k l i n s k i  defined b rown-nos ing as �l. "agreei ng w i t h  t he i n s t ruc t ors \\ hei her - t he i r  op in ion is wro ng or r igh t .  S i t t i ng 
� i n  fron t  o f  t h e  dass  and amwcring 
"'-"'--...,.-c q uest ions  a l l  t he t i me . · ·  
a lways people who t ry t o  get somet h i ng 
for not h i ng . "  
· 
Easter added t hat  she does n ' t  sec 
t h a t  much brown.- no�ing  in her classes 
t hough , because t he ir  s ize proh i b i t s  i t .  
" I  have 540 people i n  fou r  dasses, 
and I seldom k now more t h a n  30 
people' s  names , "  she  said . 
A fter  t a l k i n g  w i t h  t h ese 'teachers , 
one  m ight  assume t hat  brow n-nos ing  i s  
a t h i ng of  t he past . B u t  i s  i t  rea l ly?  
Freshman  Melan ie  McNe i l  sa id she  
som.et i mes uses act ions wh ich  cou ld  be 
referred to as brown-nos ing .  
She defi ned brown-nos ing  as " bdng 
overly friendly w i th  a t eacher w hen you 
don ' t  s i ncerely fee l  fri end ly ,  j u st t o  get 
a good grade . "  
S h e  added t ha t  t h i s  defi n i t ion  
depends ma in ly  on  t he  s t uden t ' s  a t ­
t i t ude,  and t ha t  i t  " doesn ' t  i nc lude 
t hose who rea l ly  do l ike  t h e i r  
t eachers . "  
McNe i l  said o f  her own experiences , 
" Basical ly  I am j us t  rea l  s u re t o  make 
t he teacher t h i n k I am i n terested i n  the  
c lass  by ask ing  ques t ions  and m a k i n g  
sure l t e l l  t hem where I h a v e  been i f  I 
haven ' t  been i n  c lass . "  
She said t hese act ions  have worked 
pos i t ive ly for her .  "That ' s  t h e  on ly  
way I go t  1 h rough h igh schoo l , "  she  
added . 
McNe i l  concluded t ha t  she  does n ' t. 
need to  use fa lse brown-nos ing 
t echn iq ues m uch i n  col lege , as she l i k es 
most  of  her  t eachers . 
Freshman  Brad K u k l i n s k i  agreed 
t hat  use of  some brown-nos ing  
t ech n iq ues can be a pos i t ive  fact or ,  as  
" t he in s t ructor  u ndersta nds  you more ,  
thus  on  wri l l cn papers and c�say 
q ues t ions  he  may u nders tand  your  
answer  bei t cr 
H e  said he  bel ieves t hese t ec h n iq u es 
can be u sed " t o  a n  exten t .  hu t  not  ,t l l  
· t he t i me , " and  t hat h e  1 p ;cs t h l' l l l  
" u sua l ly  a t  the beg i n n i ng o f  a l lC\\ 
dass for a w h i le .  bu t  a ft e r  t ha t  I d on ' t  
k now . ' '  
Ot her s t u d e n t s .  \\· lw s a i d  t h ey d ,m ' t  
i n d u lge i n  t he pract ice o f  hrow n ­
nos ing ,  o ffered d i ffer i ng o p i n i o m  a s  1 0  
t he force o f  i t s  presence i n  t l)d a y ' s  
dassrooms .  
J u n ior  Ka t her i ne  T,ib ias  co11 1 m c n 1 cd 
t hat she  does n ' t  t h i n k  b n)\\ t t - tt o .s i n g  i '>  
ded i n i ng " bcca u "c s o  m a n y  pcoph: 
figure  t h is  is  the '"'Y  t o get by . "  
" I  see a lo t  o f  i t , "  she  added . 
Sophomore Dave C ha d y  d i sag rcl'd 
w i t h  t h i s v iew . 
" I  don ' t  rea l l y  t h i n k  a w hole l o t  ,, f 
people do i t  (brow n-nose) . "  he s a i d . 
" I t  seems  more l i k e  t here is c b s "  
part ic ipat ion b u t  o n  a n  eq u a l bas is . . .  
" Teachers don ' t  scent t o  h a ,·e  
favori t i sm , "  he  added . 
Chady said t h ere seems t o  be nHHL' 
b ro w n-nos ing i n  h igh schoo l s ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h i s  may be rela t ed t o  ·t he " d o.,er 
pro x i m i t y "  o f  teachers and s t uden t s  
t here .  
A not  her reason why b ro w n - nos i ng 
may be on  ded ine  i s  t he overal l  s t mk n l  
a t t i t ude t oward i t . 
" I  don ' t  l i ke  i t , "  sophomore  Lori  
N i n mer sa id . " A nd I t h i n k  most 
s t uden t s  look down 0 11 i t . "  
S o  what i s  t he s t a t u s  o f  " brow n­
nos ing" on the col lege ca m p us?  
Consider ing t he d i ffer ing v iew po i n t s o f  
t hese teachers and st uden t s ,  i t  is  hard 
t o  make one speci fic genera l i za t i o n  
about  i t s  ex is tence.  
But  perhaps t he best way to sum up 
t he t opic of  brown-nos ing is  1 (1 use a 
poi n t  t hat �as shared by t w o  persom 
w i t h  o therwise d i fferi ng views on t h e 
subj ect , professor Dona ld G a rn e r  a n d  
s t udent  M elan ie  McNei l .  
I n  ot her wo rd s ,  -o n l y  t he \ l u d cn 1  
h i m sel f k nows t he d i fferen ce bcl \\ CC l l  
w hen he i s  t ry ing  to " b rcl\\ n- n os c "  a 
- t eacher  a n d  w h e n  he  i s  ge n u i n e l y  i n ­
t eres t ed i n  t he s u bj ec t a n d  t h e t ea c h er ' s  
fr ie n dsh i p . 
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Car p lates offer names 
S P R I NGFI E L D ,  I I I . ( AP)- l f you want to  spell your name- on your l icense 
p l a t e ,  up t o  s ix le t t ers wort h ,  Secretary o f  State Alan J .  Dixon said Tuesday he ' s  
w i l l i n g  t o  do i t  for $50 .  · 
Dixon an nou nced h i s  su pport for legis la t ion in t roduced to expand the  s ta te ' s  
"van i ty" l i cense p la te  program t o  p la tes  wi th  up  to  s ix  let ters from the  current 
t h ree. 
H owever, under t he program new van i t y  plates would cost an ex t ra $50 t he 
f irs t  t i m e  a motor is t  get s t hem,  and $ I O  a year t herea fter .  .At present , van i ty  
p l a t es arc free. 
But motorists  cu rren t ly hold ing such spec ia l  plat es would be protected from 
ex t ra paymen ts by a "grandfather  clause, " which would al low t hem to renew 
ex i s t ing  plates forever wi thout  addit ional  charges . 
Dixon said i f  25 , 000 set s of  new vani ty  plates were sold the  fi rst year ,  it would 
produce an ext ra $ I mil l ion for the s tate t reasury .  
Curren t ly ,  p la tes  consist ing o f  t h ree let t ers or carrying the  n u m bers l t h rough 
999 arc considered van i ty  plates, and motorists can get them at  no addi t ional  
cost . 
Dixon said that  " we expect to moni tor  closely what  i s  pri n ted on t hese plates . 
We' l l  probably even need to  have foreign language experts review the  req uest s 
to guarantee good tas te  in l i cense plate d isplay . "  
I f  the  legis lat ion i s  a pproved t h i s  spring the  progra m would go in to  effect next 
year ,  Dixon said . 
I s  Char l .ie  Srh i th rea l ly 1 36? 
BA RTOW, Fla. (AP) "- Charlie Smith was a slave freed by the Emancipation 
Proclamation of 1 863 and is,  at 1 36, the oldest American, according to official 
national documents. 'Not so, claims the Guinness Book of World Records, 
w hich now says he ' s. only about 1 03.  · 
Smith is losing his  place in the record book.  The reason? A marriage license. 
" He blew it when he got married when he was 53," David Boehm , American 
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editor of the book,  said Tuesday. 
Smith has for years told colorful tales about being an African boy of 12 in 
1 854, and being lured aboard a slave ship by a promise of " fritter trees" with 
syrup.  He has said he was shipped to New Orleans and sold at auction to a 
Texas rancher, who changed his name from M ' lcha . 
Smith said that he was 2 1  when Lincoln freed the slaves and that he went on 
to be a cowboy, an outlaw who rode with Jesse James, a detective, a bounty 
hunter, a logger, fruitpicker and storekeeper . 
His past, traced back to a New Orleans slave registry, has satisfied the Social 
Security Administration as well as specialists at a Denver geriatric center, where 
Smith underwent bone testing to corroborate his age. 
But it hasn ' t  convinced Boehm ' s  boss, Norris McWhirter, an Englishman 
who compiles the book . 
McWhirter flatly disputed the age claim because of a marriage certificate 
dated Jan.  8, 1 9 1 0, on file in Arcadia, Fla. The document, which lists Smith 's  
age at the t ime as 53, was turned up about a month ago by someone McWhirter 
identified only as a " correspondent. " 
McWhirter said the registration shows a Charlie Smith marrying a woman 
named Belle. McWhirter didn't  remember the woman' s  last name. 
Smith has talked about a " Belle" as one �f his three brides . 
The Social Security Administrat_ion has said it knows it has the right Charlie 
Smith because investigators found old slave papers documenting his age and 
papers in Texas that matched. 
Smith has been living in a convalescent center for the past four years.  
Ma rri ages, d ivorces ri s i ng 
NEW YORK (AP) - The number of weddings performed in the United 
States increased last year, but so did the number of divorces and annulments, a · study shows.  
· 
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. study, released Sunday, showed that 
2.24 million weddings were performed nationwide last year, an increase of 
64,000 over the previous year . 
But the divorce rate, steadily rising for the past 1 5  years , also increased, with 
the final number of divorces and annulments recorded last year expected to 
exceed 1 ,  1 20,000, compared to the 1 ,090,000 marriages dissolved in  1 977. 
The insurance company said the study also showed that between 1 970 and 1 976 
the average marrying age of brides rose from 2 1 . 7 to 22. 7, and the average 
marrying age of grooms rose from 23.6 to 25.0.  
• 
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